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What is a very remarkable circumsUiic'e
cveia f the tesonst cilnVftr i&v
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the ward room escaped --wih their Uves)d ':
some of them uninjured, not.aV vestige ofV j

he room remain. Every thing was blown'
10 atimis

The scene, even this morninby at tne1

Navy Yanf, Js diiressiHg b'eyondjiese'rip-- ,
tion Ind eed to;a tie mp t a descrip tion
such a, spectacle, ,at.vthfe,;Wrjr1to6m.enfe.
when our feelings, are-- . fiaixawedttp.v?t6i--
painful degree by' the shocking -- realit
seems too revol'tiagto be hderfakeri.--- -
We might speak of the., won nded . H 'vink

of bodies blown t6ecesnglecl.sni6hg;
broken relics of the shipitsucltpar-- ;

ticularsmay belter be left to tbe reader's ?lZ.
imagination. -
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i,.- T.; Jnpreme Court, JunelQ, 1&29. V

The Judges of this Co'urt have received withprofound sorrow and deep,sensibiiiyV the rheljtir- - ' --
choly infoimatKNi of ,he death of the late estfma- - "

ble Chief Justice TIymhu learning; Io- -r
"

qirence, talents n'd wwth gaveustretbbichff'-- ,
racterand enlarged the sphere. of his influence
and usetuh.css. 9 ' testraonilofVth"eir hiffh'
sense, of h s worth; tht Judges will wear crape

nr"

I KI M Am

uour i vv...- - , ,
The Supreme

in this City,, on Mopda?. last,
;. ",cl VV ; VVeunder-,1- 1

the Judges bemgpreseii.

untu t B ,deferred.,
r1 be.

n.ale a permanent appomtment ,n

tUTLafoIlowing"gentlemenbave been ad- -

practice of the Law :
fitted tS CourFrederick S. Blount of

rmor Gr.-Jo- hn Kendrick of

on.

Desperate Deed. --O-n Tuesday last,

Powers of Jhis City, shot a manby

the name of JonthanWaax, with whom

H had been previously "quarrelling, of

nic&i wound Waynax" instantly died- -

Powers was arrested and is now in Jail

to answer the charge of JMurder, at our

rsnext Superior Court. " It would therefore

be improper to prejudice the public mind

by any statement'of facts in relation to
'the matter. r

i , Families destitute ofthe Bible. From ac-

tual investigation, made during the past
"week, there were found forty-nin- e out of
one hundred and fourteen families in this
(Wake) County, destitute of the Bible.
In twelve of these forty-nin- e families,
there was not an individual who could read.
In another part of . the county, there

. is a neighborhbdd, in which there are ten
families living within four or five miles of
each other, in which none of the parents
can read, j" :"--

'

Journal of Humanity We have re-

ceived the first No of a paper, entitled
"Journal of Humanity and Herald of the
American Temperance Society." It is
designed as an quxiimry to the cause, of
Temperance ; and sued from the
pi-es-

s of Flag and trntfTd, Andover, Mass.

W e understand that some of the friends
ftf president Jackson in this quarter, to
divert public odium from him, on account
of his having appointed Mr. Swart wout,
a notorious confederate of Aaron Burr's,
Collector of New-Yor- k, positively deny
that he is the same person who was im-

plicated in. that conspiracy- - ' They say
jt was another person of the same name.

Straws show which way the wind blows."
.

--see-.
" Refor?n"-Th- e work,geems but to have

besiun. Let it nrosressfand at the end' nf
four years, General Jackson will go out as
he came-- itij bv acclamation.

George W. Mill,-edito- r of the Vermont
Patriot (a violent partizan paper) and bro-
ther of the 2d Comptroller of the Treasury,
his been appointed Postmaster at Montpe-- .
tier, in place of Mr. Fat, removed.

benjamin B. Johnson haft 6?en appoint-
ed Postmaster at Frankfort, Kentucky in
place nU, W. Mawkinsi removed

James Colhnsworth has been appointed
Attorney of the United States for the wes-
tern District of Tennessee, in place of
Thomas Fletcher

Judge Blackwood, the feostmaster at
M uut Holly N. J. has been removed, to
make room for Clayton P. Atkison.

The National Intelligencer says, some
other wmefcri, of Clerks in public offices
have taken place; The only ooe which
we are sure nf is that of Mr; 7xhomas B.
PoUinger, a highly, respectable Clerk in

'the Office of the Fifth Auditor.
The Postmasters at Leevea and Mills-- '

boroughi in the State of Delaware, have
ween removed.

Andrew Gerfaon, the Postmaster at
Mjddietovvn, in tlie Sfte of Delaware, is
also removed. He was a friend of Mr.
Adams (savs the Delaware Journal) but
sv.n- - that unpardonable sin, is a highly

1

Actable citizen, and was an unexcep-i'o'ubl- e

officer. vut
. Barlow has been appointed Post-mt- er

at St. Albans, Vermont, vice for.n Janes, removed.
NVe leam-.fr,- n the Vermont papers, lhat

f Gri5W0ld9U. S. District Attor- -
Vermont, has been turned o.andnel Ablate Secretary to Govern-- 7

V

af eM.? apinted in his stcadThat
CL1 Marshal, has been turned

and hl. office given to Henian Lowry,
bhenff of Chittenden county-- Tl?Pmasi,ratMid- -

,j quccu lurnea I "T ji rr-- i
I ... out. ttuu , j, iral" .rpomied .n hi. stead-T- hat everv

f.;s(,aSter in ChiUendea county
vi

Mr. Adams, has been remrik
Jh Pope Oldham. appointed P()st.

A G. editor. of ithe Oneida Ob-- ,i,

Viic. N v , Tt-ostmaste- r
. i

i at
u lie lA ir r r.;: . .

renioveiL
Cftorh Butltr s appointed P,.c

Va M . "."oicrv Y v,ce aw'd Ihulsortre.

I TI)e follbwiftg tTemiw

under-- ; the new airecfibn.of ; thevlJastoroiWaa
YoVfc .Ti ;-- rHouse in fNew -

WilHamSf Jacob Yande'rpooJ, ri'undernui,-Jn- n ti;
Joseph 1 1 oughb y,, Wfl..M.tCar ten, fcjin
wmttiMW l.er j.qaes,-.:Jsepoar-

.,

ST I";'", r1?? r HrWr
ner, Alexander .NicoU, Harmaous.A.

;joinaK.e piaces lorineiouowing:
,r,iiuii,io. .inornaf, uen amin rnner,

Wni. BibbyAssisting;Boarding Officers;
,iva,uwuM(1x. aT iuuci uvfi, iiui annul -

senar, John A. Heddeo; j. O. Keynolds
Alexander Wayley, H.P. Graham, Fijee- -
man Hopkins rdward MerritU Jas;Bod- -
man, :Wm. Phenix, John Anderson, G.

J. Li.-ii.eke- W. W. loou,- -
kins, VV. Cairns Myer Moses, Gurdon S.
Alumturaj Major Baiiey, Jacob Clinch.

i ' e
The NewYork Ontario , Messenger of

the 25th ult- - contains a long and interest
ing account of the trials of Eli Bruce,
John Whitney and James Gilis, charged
with being accessary to the abduction of
Morgan. The evidence of the witnesses
in this case discloses facts entirely new
and wie think conclusive, of the death of
Morgan' Mr. Bruce was Sheriff of the
county of Niagara, and resided in the jail
at Lockport ; and from the evidence
which was produced to prove his concern
in the removal of xMorgan, the court felt
justified in sentencing him to "close and
severe custody, in the common jail of the
county of Ontario, for the term of two
years and four months. The trials of
Whitney and Gillis succeeded Anions:
the witnesses introduced by Whitney was
Eh Bruce, who testified that Morgan was
first taken to Canada, where they intend
ed to put him on a farm. The prepara-
tions not being ready for him, he was
brought back and co;flined! in the maga-
zine at Fort Aiagara, since which time no-

thing has been heard of him. Whitney
was sentenced to imprisonment in the
county jail for one year and three months.
The jury could not agree as to Gillis, and
were discharged.

Foreign. The brigU. States, arrived
at New York, in 31 day, from England,
brings the following items of intelligence,

England. Et.gland, France and Aus
tria, it Is confidently reported, will inform
Russh that they will not stand silent and
see Turkey become a conquered , country.
Should they put their threats into execu-
tion, all Europe may again be involved in
war

The Duke of Norfolk, Lords Clifford and
Dormer (Catholics,) had taken their seats
in the House of Lords, as Peers of the
Realm. It is now one hundred and forty-eig- ht

years since a Catholic voice could be
raised in Parliament, within the heaiing
of the British throne.

The depression of trade continues to
pervade the kingdom, and many meetings
had been held for the purpose of consi
dering the depressed state of the country.'

Turkey. There was a great scarcity of
grain in Constantinople, to supply -- which
city, large quantities were coming from
Egypt The Russian fleet had blockaded
the channel, .and had effected landings at
many places in the Black Sea.

Portugal.- - Lisbon was in a state of
reat disorder, and business of all kinds

was at a stand. Don Miguel had accused
his sister of conspiracy against his person,
and proceedings were to be commenced fist

her.

Ephcopal Convention. The thirteenth
annual Convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church of North-Carolin- a was held
in Salisbury, on the 23d to the 26th days
of May past inclusive. The venerable
Bishop and nine clergymen were present,
and nineteen Lay 'Delegates. Among the
interesting subjects that came before this
body, was the. proposition to discharo-- hp
Bishop from Parochial duty, and to secure
his enure time and talents to the benefit of
the Diocess generally. M will no doubt
be gratifying to the friends of the Church
to learn that this important object ws de
termined upon unanimously, by the adon- -
tion of a plan which it is thought will be
satisfactory to all.

The Convention expressed an opinion de
uu.vui in a."j unci auuij wnatever

ot the Ltturgv, a question which will come it
before the next general Convention for fi-

nal decision- -

The Parochial Reports shew a very un- -
isual increase of the number of Communi-

cants, Confirmations, and Baptisms, with-
in the year.

uunngthri Convention, the Rev. Philip
tt i.ey, uecior or at. Johns Church, in

tin town, was admitted to the Holy Order
i ncsis rresentatton bytjve Rev. Mr. a

Avery f Edenion j Sermoti by the Rt.!.. D:,.oisnop, 1

The next Convention will, be held jit
Wilmington, on the 20ih of May 1830.

. Fay. Obs

E$?C0Pal Cti07.We understand
the Hevefend Mr. Meade was unani-mousl- y

elected, by bot Clergy and Laity,

r!tc adopted, that on the fdeV
otheiRrght Reverend Bishop Mobrelh f;feCSioo does ndt necessari?

ly u'Lto Mr.1iead In
-- ,TITU me Jtisnop

wi ijui .'iy nays. .

n'htreirpon, It is orderedi.that tills resolution
be entered on. the minutes of this fcburt and n
communicated to ihe Hmiiy of thd deceased. ''

The Members of tha --Bar Mtendlriir the Su--
oreme Court, now in session, met ift the Cour!"
Room, on Wednesday- - Ust: after thp adiftfi-- n
went ct the Conrt-whe- n. on motion, Henry '
Sea well, Ksd. ws cilled to the ,0hair. JndM. Saunders appojrjted Secretary.---U'lipr- e ;

upon die following lieSjIufions were offered ad;adooted : j, , i

. ,Th6 Millidgeyille. (Geo.) StateSmanVf
the '2d Instant, .states that the --amdunt'of
notes received for discount at theCentraf.
Bank in that nlacei considera&lyVxoeecIs

I dffhf hmftdt1 thntrenntl AnJtrv 1 ia'tir.
fore supposed, that there jwill be an enor
mn.ia nmnnntn ''nnMft'hffereil on lhe-- lbtrt
rfay 0f June, the day on which it is under--

i ofnnii fhA Kntf wi r rnmmpnrp mwinftss:
j Clias: Court.

We learn from'the NevvHaven Chroni-
cle, that the- - Cpngtegationalj and Baptist
clergymen in Hartnjrd have refused to pray,
r r the Com lectic u t Jegi s lature, i ireon ce

of an invifaiion tr)?n that body, to
the Universal it preacher, to prayJ'or : Uvem
in his turn. Y Cour trk

-
.

SHOCKING CATASTROPHE.

,. New-Vor- k, June 5.
Dreadful Explosion of the Steam Frigate

Fulton. ' v:
Between 2. and $ o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon an explosion took place on board
thesteam frigate Fulton, lying at the Na-
vy Yard, Brooklyn). This vessel has been
employed as a receiving ship, and wa,s
moored within 200 yards of the shore ;
and, at the time of the explosion, the of-
ficers whose names;are given below, were
dining in the ward rooinV The lady of
Lieut. Breckenridge; &the son of Lieut.
Piatt, were present at the table as guests,
and both, were slightly wounded,

Thiis dreadful acpiden-- t was occasioned
by the Gunner's going into the Magazine,
to procure powder to fire the event ngguni"-H-

was cautioned by one of the officers
previously to goingbelow, to be careful ;
and soon after the lexplosion took placed
We understand that he was a man be-
tween 50 and 60 vjears of age, and had
just been appointed to that office the bid
Uunner having been discharged the day
previous. But in what particular manner
fire was communicated to the powder, is
not known, as the. Gunner "is among the

'unfortunate dead.
tat. . ".''

; 1 he magazine was in the bow of the
ship, and contained at the time of the ex-
plosion, but three b.rre s of damaged pow-
der. Thelgexplostori ws not louder than
that produced by thp discharge of . iugle
cannon ; and many jpersons in the Navy-Var- d

supposed the fej or to have proceed-
ed from sUlIi a sourc-- unni they saw the
immense column of smoke arising from
the vessel. AUhoujgh she was but two
hundred y.irds front tne Navy Yard, and
many vessels near her, nofone of them re
ceivi d the. least d tmae : nor was th
uridge, which led fhn the shore to the
Fulton, at all damaged.

i'tiere were ait.,1 h.d to the Fulton; by
the ndi of the ship,1l45 persons ; iind, at
the nine of the. explosion, th.re were sup
posed to have been: on bard ti e Vessel
from 60 to 100 persons. Of the a t r
number 24 were killed and 20 wounded,
m iking 44, leaving ?the rest to be account-
ed tor. A sm.ill number on b-.ar-

d es
caped with very slight wounds; the re-
mainder, it u feared, have perished.

Commodore Chaujncey w,,s on bo.ird the
Fulton yesterday, (inspecting the ship ;
and lefi her, in cojnpany with John T.
N-.-wto- E-- q. who commands the Fulton,
only ten or fifteen minutes before the ex-
plosion.

All the officers that were on bo;ird are
accounted for, in the list of the killed and
wounded, which follows.

It was a fortunate circumstance that
there was a much smaller number of men
on board the Fullori yesterday than she is
accustomed to have. On Tuesday there
were sixty-tw- o of ihecrew drafted, vho
proceeded to Norfolk to join the Constel-
lation frigate.

The bodies of the dead were shockingly
mangled j their feabres distorted, amfso
much blackened that it was difficult to re-
cognise them. THey were placed in cof-
fins shortly after the accident, and an iu- -
quest was held over them.

The decks of th Fulton were torn up
from stem to stern,5and among those mis-
sing, many, it is feared have been thrown
into the water and drowned to

NAMES OF THE KILLED-.- -
The bodies of the followingpersons

were brought on shore and placed iri cof-
fins : -

Robert M. Peck, marine, William Kemp, sea-man- 4
Alex. Cameron, marine, Franklin Ely, do.

VSeI,S ,f eWard, Henvy Lf?an do- - Corporal,
McKeever, do. Chag. Williamson, do. OttoFergustene, do. Sylvester O'Haloran, do.

"5nry James Livingston, seaman,Thomas Wallan, do. Thos. Burgher,s do. JacobBoise; do. N. York, John Dilos Rayes, Barber,Mexico, J.ohn Browh, orderly seaman, actinecook, Peter Gillen, Lkhdsman, Harnmn VatteLboatman, ofN. York,? Wm. Brown, a boy, Mrs.Brown, a mulatto, Mrs, Stockwell, of N; York, on
oweuc, wnose nosband was aseaman and died a fewr days since. r

OFFICERS! WntlNiip n '
Lieutenant Charles T. ipJatt severelyDo ,S. M. Brackenridge, . do '

...Do Alexander it. MtX slightly,Sailing JIaster John Clbugh, severely, '
Robert E Johnston, ?

David Dougal, I severely;
Robert S. Welsh, ' .

"
r-- do

doEcktord,
, . miVAIKK Vf 11 IMI11'x a j

John Montgomery, Sergti Mantis' ' "-

--4-

John pnspoll, : , ,
,-
- sliglltly.'

Nicholas D. FarrelL .'.-- di ; ,
JacobvDe 77. rseverely.Hart. i - S

uucnanant-- ; , j ax
Thorns doMcOsuW.b;t. c, 3

nponl Wt hitvff haVfl thlm estimated
at about Tiich; Comp. , .

j -
I Tlie Newbem Packet.9! We take
crea DieaKure in tajnn imc oiichuuu, ui
our citizens to the launch i)t the schooner
New bern Packet,, which will take'place
this morning at II o'clock From the ship

Vard of MrvJohn G. Colley She will be
launched fullrigzedi with sails bent, crew
on board, and D:irt ofAher cargo slowed a
way in the holdafter which she wilt take
a siil as f .r as llmpion Roads, by wajrjof
trial, -- return, take in the balance of her
cargo, and pnpeeed f Newbern, through j

the Dismal bwamp Uun;il, Airuler the com
mand of Cant. Edward L. Youn.

Thp Npihprn Packet is intended as the
commencement of a regulai line of pickets
between Norfolk and Newrjern,, through
the Canal : which will be put in operation

I

as early as circumstances will admit ; and
m her model and construction, Mr. Colley,t
the ingenious builder, has. been particular- -
ly careful in adapting her to tlie peculiar
navigation for which she is designed.- -

Her length of keel is 65 feet; breadih of
beam 16 feet ; hold 6 feet ; draft ot wa-

ter 4 feet when Inaded ; burthen 58 tons ;

will carry about 1,000 barrels, and what
is not less worthy of being noted, she was
completed in twenty days from the time

. . .V r - f r Va w T jftto ivn t(
,i i i t t

an important source nf' commerce to our
port, whicji will well repay, as it deserves
to do, the laudable enterprise of those Con
cerned. iorf. Litr.

Newbern, Junev6.
Newbem and Norfolk line of Packets.

We perceive bv the Norfolk Beacon tha'
the hchooner Newbern Packet, Captain
Edward L. Young, commenced her regu
lar trips through the canal, for litis place.
on Wednesdiiv last. We rannot withhold
the expression of our gratification, a well
as best wishes, for the success of this ex
periment ; we fear, however? that our
Not folk friends will not find it either as
profitable or commodious as the application
of sfeam nower. The unfortunate ternii- -

nauon of ihe experiment made bv thesteam
boat Norfolk, cannot afford .any criterion
of the suocess or profit attending a line
well cooouctnd, and aptly adapted to our
navi;ai ion. The proposed new loute,
which has crea'ed some excitement in our
'own, cannot f;iil of success, if commenced
with that determination and alacrity which
are requisite lor carrying it into effect. It
is suggested th.it a nteam bo a fthtnuld start
from Elizabeth Ci'y, cross the Sound and
ascend the Alligator River, which, with
ihe exception of a shoal upon which t'ter
is between seven and eiht feet water, will
admit of an uniform depth to the jlacei

viit-r- e uje ooai wouin sion, oi nueen reei.
This pl.ice will be distant from Rose Bay,
on the northern side of Pampltco Sound,
only ten miles-- ; an excellent road could
be constructed over the whole of that in-

tervening distance, at the termination of
which there would be another steam boat
o convey the passengers to Newbern.- -

The whole route can be travelled over in
twenty-fou-r hours, and connected with a
line of stages from this place to Faye;te-vill- e,

would afford one of the most expedi-
tious and convenient routes in the South-
ern States. Passengers try ell inr to and
from the North would avoid the inconve-
nience of travelling in the night, which
they are compelled to submit to in the
stages, meet with sure and certain dis.-p-t- ch

in adopting the proposed route, and
would reach Norfolk as early if not earlier,
than at present from Fayetteville. The
advantages to the whole Eastern section of
this State, and particularly to the rich anil
fertile country bordering on Matfamuskeet
Lake, ami Alligator River, are incalcula-
ble. We are decidedly of opinion that it
is a proj.-c- t in which our fellow citizens
may engage with profit and success. This
section of country ha been surveyed by
otfr. Engineer Mr. Nash : who not only
repnrts favorably upon the propriety of
cutting a canal through it, thus affording
an inland communication between our two
Sounds, but speaks in high and deserved
terms of the uncommon fertility and rich-
ness of the soil. We wouldj however,
submit to our citizens the propriety, of in-

structing our Representative in the nest
loil:resS. to nroc.ure thf ns-ita- nrt nf
detachment of the United States' Corps of
Engineers, to nuke a thorough survey and
report fully tipon all its ad vantages, and
the practicability of success, for we believe

has been long contemplated by the Gen-
eral Government to unite our Sounds, thus
extending that great chain of internal com-
munication

ij.
which is so essentially requi-

site in time of war. Sentinel.
ot

The election of Paul Willard, Esq. for
a

Clerk of the Senate of Massachusetts de-
serves a passing remark. Mr. Willard is

decided and efficient Jackson man. His
sentiments are not only known, but heWs
oeen oy nq means backward in expressing
them. The Senate, we believe, is, with-
out exception, composed of friends of the
late National Administration. Had they
adopted the course of policy pursued by
the present administration, ih- - .i.ihave virtually removed Mr. Wm.r-i k., 'ir,

some yne who was foi-Adam-

But Mr. WiiUwi. kin
faithful public officer and Clerk to the
oenate,, though differing from him onsubject of.the.Residency, 2 meibe ou!
ofO gaye hjm their' Vote and continuedhjm m o4fice.-T- Os condu:ct;ih0norable:

Besohed; That the Members of thi Bar,receve --
with deep regret and profound sorrow; the me-- --

lancholy lutings of the death" 'of the" late hshW '
esteemed Chief Justice Tatflnr.Vthai.
the first orde r, commanding elouencir, and great "
legal acquircmentsi he established reputation-"- J '
m the community, that nlat .WJ T s . --

1

station in his profession; where Tie sustained thacharacter of an eminent Jui-itt'siut- t - . "i
themost profound respect for his decisions'. v " V- -

Resolved, as a testimonial of theirWekret fo'h.s loss, they will wear crape.'o.i, their ' lft am. ,tor the space . of thirty days, and that: their im,:!
vecuuuj. ue pooi.sna m the papers of this city. ' Y

R m q I Hfml SBAWEix, Chairman . V :

"Wi'r-B.."- - - '
.

MAHR.IF.n- -

WUhs V dlcoxKto MrsrNancy Mitchell. , Also! '
Mr. VV m. Prior, aged 86, totiss Nancy Elmoreaged 48. X . - ",vfK

InJarboro tMr. John Willums to MIi8 Caro-line Mathewson. . ;

17 yeai
ys, io Misrpolly Elliott, agecti

In Bertie county, on the 21st;ult. Mr Iof Chowan county. toW, w;3K2
--- -

J . " ill. UIL1I1I1I k l I rt
Kuffhs to Miss Sailv Kvrnm . ;'"W.In Rowan county. Henrv; St, ciPArtCrfL "

Miss Siln PinWnn Also. W tr;1 - ..'I" l5wi. nr ;
Caruthers, Mr WilliamW. LonMbs Jii" -

dith Oakes, of Greensboro'.. V-- -v ,5?' '

In Rutnejford county, Mr. Joseph G.J)evem ' - I
M.ss Catharine Hunt. . ,

Miss Mary Rebecca Singleton, daughter ofchard Singleton, Esq. ot Sumter District, rScJ
In Warrenton, Mr. John PierreVaiiatYeFrance but tor the last tnree, year a'resideht oh

that vil I. rr r.; r'w -- ':.iHgciuousfond of abstract speculations.-an- d smguJarir--nl
mectiaruc.

thusiastic m the pursuit of novel disc?rerie&
In Pasquotank county, Mr. Solom'oal'oot Sraged 72 years,. . - . s,v,' .""'-t- - -

lu Perquimans couniyMr.' Wnji
aged about 25 years,, son of Joseph IbeSS
deceased He ha left a wife ind?one chSi!

In Halifax cou'oty, on the 30th ult.Mrs. Mar--tha Jones, COQi'oft of Mr. JamJ lA.,. i (- - f

-T- - .wv .wiicpif. ''Also.;the same tlay, William E. Webb, Esq. v

v ' j, w .: - -- ,s. vuui relicsf e-- .e Mr. Benjnmin Jacobs; aged 0.v " -

Jyew hls aSei a -- o!dierMheUeyo1ution.
lii Kowairxcfunty, Mrs. Aun 4 MCorinaughey

relict of the, Iat e . J ames.MConnaughey. ,Esa. mthe 52d year Xns k y: J -
IjiHuncoTOb:doury, on thei-Ot-

h ultimo, Mrs.
Patience Jones;., relictyof John"Junes, in her 67thyeaaffer a sborV illness. She had been a roeoi-b- er

of tJbe Bap.ist Chorcn for. maiiy yeSiist1''
in Philadj;lpbia, oahe iSUhiiui.Mfc 'Arfolph'"

Ehringhaus, m the 54th yeat of liisWe.;
hi F'eiJruiry last, near K'Mjuia1iAvr Ua7'(kw

Jwey) Cata Pidgeon; a colored matu- -

neral eitimaieot his age from hisowrTatCount. "

basen more f comfortable from the bounty of
some, part of the, respectable famtjys'of the New v' J t '

ft
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